I'd Be Glad to Help You Out
Written by Pete Roberts

1. I just came in here tonight to get somebody off my mind,
   I just want to be alone my heartaches and my wine,
   So if it's all the same to you my friend just be on your way,
   I can see you've got problems but I've had my share today.

   chorus:    I'd be glad to help you out,
               Just show me which way you came in,
               I've got troubles of my own,
               In fact my world just fell in,
               Your sad tale of woe has touched me,
               But go tell it to a friend,
               I'd be glad to help you out,
               Just show me which way you came in.

2. Now don't think that I'm so unconcerned about your happiness,
   You need someone to talk to it help one to confess,
   But your problems are so simple when you lay them next to mine,
   So just mosey on now Mister, you're just taking off my time.

   chorus:

   coda:     I'd be so glad to help you out,
             Just show me which way you came in.